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Inn made i mi Im Mini I rnlo cmi,fmt Alk,n V, Farnhain recover of
miciiIc ill ol nnolliur, nnd had obse. ved I so Micliu,. Thoiim, Tobias TUmnnii, Ifcurv A.
elosly, that alio tilwnys justified those whom ' nroltbnrth. Joseph Jacob", Anton Obci. J.
he hoard evil spoken of. JJefmo tho old I (j, y,y9) yt niuner, V. K. Mnrgralf. George

luil V ninilc her nppoiiraneo in the parlor,
her several children worn speaking ot nils
peculiarity of their mutlicr, unci one of them

plnvl'nlly added :

'Mother has Hitch ft liuhit of speaking
well of every body, tlmt 1 believe tlmt if
iSutnn hhmeff were tho Rnhject of con versa-tio-

mother would find out some virtuu or
good quality even in him."

Of coma', this remark elicited some smil--

imr mill mei'l'itiwilt ill "lit nrtLflllll I V O 110

iden. in the midst of which thcold indy on -

teicd the room, nml on Doing told what
had jiHt been 8aid. flic immediately nml
iiivoliiiilnrily replied :

Well, my dear children. I wish we nil
Imml Satan's industry nnd perseverance."

I'oktky. A Koiisns editor in reply to
n communication received, replies through
his own columns :

" A fenmfe correspondent sends ns nn
niiintercfltimr piece ol poetry, unit roqiirHli
ns to publish it. Tho moon is railed
lniiilit lln utnra n ro fluttcrpil with tlie
original appellation of 'meek eyed;' the
tiees conif in for n full Miaro of eulogy;
.nut tliit f.illiiitr LiiiMiiir ia tirmimitipnil Bllver--

plated, or so.nethin- - to thnt elloct. He-- , r'l-- . thwicu Mist rorty-llv- o Jo roili in the
;..ci..,n!vn paeoo beg ten acres ol lam

.sides this, tho pnem is equally ftmor , m ,, ,(, M
on othcrlmportant subjects. If Mary will

Ht0re-!ioiit- -. l.lackM.illh shop, dlstillerv. the
send ns nn nrtidavit that she Ims washed I,.Ilillt fm. ,v tail-rac- e from tho Uaglo
her ituliw, mended her hose, nnd swept the mIIIm to whero it teruilnates In Dear Creek.
houe thu week uHer sho was 'struelc with wltli tll'lcen feel of laud on each chlu of tho
poetic lire,' we. will give in. nnd startio tho tall-rac- tho right title and interest

world from its letlmrirv. For tho taineil Irom William New house, for con- -

present wo say, ' dam your stoulviugs; iitid

'datn'ynur poetry, too."

Hio ,,,B
been depart- - premises of

mustered ri.
of Dated l.li'J.

of l he corps of unless ho shall

"!!' '".l'r!!:...... ,r...vi. i.y iiii:UiMii.ii in .. ...
in i.iit. I t It ii I Inko Biiirii u.u vuiiii iiV m raiM.ii. uiiii

has in live con?ecuuve snom ni iwn unii- -

deem
tho piiiiiu

htiuilrnl twenty-eigh- t one- -

to lie written on Ilio turiiet. as u J(y
order of the ol War.

Thomas, Adjutant General.
j

Ir any poison is swallowed, instant
,

,

Iv liulf u of cold wntcr. with ti heap
im; full of common suit and ,

usipreinlt-es- , tho JuoIcmiii
it fur veilr..t..... ..-v..- , ..... ....

I'eiir somo of tho poison still remain,
the wluto of ono or two row eggs,

or n cup f oolll-c- , these I
i

.
antidotes for ."....n number of,

tlmn uoxen art iiiliij Known.,poisons .... .....' i ..'. i .'wi. . ue ... u.y.r wiim uiii
nt hiindril not. u ha sweet oil,'
("drippiuiis'or meltfdlard.or butter,

good substitutes, especially they
quickly.

. I

Tin: Nr.xr Sunatoii. " Rev. T. Starr I

Kill has been named ns a camldate for ;

Slates Senator Irom ('alifomin,
succeed .Mr. Liitliam, In such tin
the case ol ivmg. will som ewhat !

unaiogoiH to Hint oi Air. .10:111 a. hurley
of Gincluimii, is a clergy--.
man. i.s bo nn active pnlomisi; !

i.ud wl en ho was nominated for Gongress.
f!d Methodist remonstrated with a

luother for supporting- - a man oflieo who
did not in hell. 'F mind that
nt all,' was tho ;:'.Mr. Gurley will

bo in Congress long heforo he out
that there i.s a hell."' A. y. Jive. 1'ott.

Vtvi" fmt .if Inn hriMPinpii nlnr in
(Iw.Ir cnt n l.nrn nml ll.Ml

tl. !,.,. is either bv whin or r,nnr driven
up the object. makes horses look

uny singular with nioro nervous.
for they thrnshing at thenc'ss. expect n

. . . i ...
Mono I no riuer neiiuer
suy itimseii or uoiieu in ma nurse; won ;

lar iqsa nun.
i

Tho Albany Knickerbocker rcspnnsi- -
the following to destroy t

: ' Tako a boarding-hous- e pie, cut it
into thin slices, and lay whero tho in
sects can have free access to To le3s

than fifteen minutes the wholo of
them will bo dead with the cholio."

An wife thus advertised for :

"lane your absenco will ruin ull. Think
of the children, your husband,

Uetiirn, oil mny bo well.
At any the key of tho cup-
board,' where tho

It is s.iid Gen. JIalleck condemns
Iho recent decision of tho
iuin t Kt. r mn. wheroliv

tepork'id are psrmitled to publish proceed-- 1

'

A who went to Oalifoniapoor. nnd
I

very rich, i.s now
extravagant that ho skates i.

What liko o sclirolmaster?
A when tunii a craft
bottom upwards.

Sheriff's
T V virion of n Decree In Chancery, made

i- - . .. . . ....... . ." .. .. i
J-- til mo ijeionor lorm, a. v. jhuz. oi me '

iirciui. iioitri in uiu oniui ui, , ft... It... ft I'

(fulling, Kilwuiil Ilosp. Grail and
Mold Lamly ma Mini ol nineteen uiotisanu
llvi; dollars niul cents $!!).
Dll") 'J81 mid interest thereon at tin; rale of
two per cent, per month from tho Kith day
ol October, 18(12, and cost nf suit, and
further that Smith and Thrash recover of
Tohlitx Thomas and Joseph Jacobs thu Mini
of Five thoifiitul eluht hundred and sev
enty-eigh- t dollars eighteen coiiIm S.'i,

7 lb wim interest uiercon ni urn raui 01 i

I nee pent, per mount irom ino liiin nay .

lof Oetolier, 18i'2, ami costs of suit, and,
wnoreas, inositol several imvu noniccii
it.iid. now. therefore, , W. II. h. llvde.
Sherifl'of Comity and .State uforupaid, will,
ty virtue of paid decree,

On tho 18th day of Novombor, 1862,
offer for mu for cash, to tho higher bidder,
tho said mortgaged premise.", being and ly-

ing in tho County of JacktMin and Slate of
Oregon, and commencing at a sink', on tho
Hait lino of tho claim of John llanell,nt a
viniL u'lii'i'ii nllne. nun Cent N'mlli nl'
Thomas Ilro. .t Co. h clore. near tho Kaglo

. Mill, rminlng due lvict would inter."ie.t
I vulil ttiiiTilt' Kust line, t'ltiiiitotr llieiwi.
i North thirty-tlv- o nnd llvo-nlnlh- s !W .'!,

roii.s. uienco wwtinriy-itvi'L-i.i- j roiiH,iiieneo
soimi iniriy.uvo nvu inoiii. i..i. ij ,

slructlnir n dam and race turn the water
Iioiii Hear Creek to tho Kaglo Mills, to-- 1

gelner Willi all ami singular ilio leneuieuis,
....... ......I ...III........... .....I .........!. tt.ta II. ....!.

'. ih1mmi.m.""u ii i. !. virtue ofIly uS iunnee; o loreelose moil- -

niMdo.it tho Jnim Teim. A.I). IRiia...r,...r"n - - - - - J

1U (ji.cuil Corl ,.
HJ ,. y

,!, , J,la;Hon, wherein it was,'

liiiuilrnlttis dollars j, with in
lerect nl iwo and one-lm- ll per cunt, tier
mouth and thu cods of Mill; mid. whereas
thu Mild several hiiiis luuV not been paid.
I will, therefore, by virtue of said decree,
on Satiiidny. tho Thirteenth Day of
her, A. 1). I8(J'J, proceed to sell, forcai-li-, to
(ho lilL'he.-- t liulder. tho said inoiiua-.'e-

................. .........k... ..- -

bl. in lowiiMilp.'W, ninth ol range 1 west;
ami claim in towm-hl- i.u.Mitiui1
of range ouuwcM.comiiicuciiignt thu south- -

uw
.

' 'l "l'"lll'll'r '"''w
In. I'll. .II1..1 I clmilij llnnrii 111 i.i n I ii u

thence south .,,,,,,,,,.,-,,,-
, '

east .,,,:
,U1!CU ,, ,; 7 ,.,,,,

WCC
u.,.ftt ,;,s;5 chains to the plncc of
coiiUnliijj, in nil. loll 7'MOO acres, umm
or lea-tog-

ether with all uppurlonatices
and herediiniueiils thereunto belonging or In'
anywise nppertaiiiiug. Saloon tho premises'
butweeu the homy of one nml four o'clock
l " '" '" ,' "J . u.o. ui iih,

.. L."-- '. " ,l niieriu. '

feiiAiiivMOOTKiw. follnwiiiff onleri,,,,,, ol.
mill,,, J,JivwIho .

iiii.ii;iiiiiii

has just mhici! by thu ar Snlo on the between ilio hours
nient t one mid four o'clock i !.. of said day.

" No pcMon shall bo tlici v. . YDK, HherilV.
the LTnitcd States ns n member i October lf. Iltd

slnrpshooters

..

iirwi jnnis, ui ivw, uiaiiu uMnognoi over mljiiilgul nml d that Joraney Craw-twenty-li-

Inches, or string o' foul pay to Multhew Caldwell tho sum or
Inimli ut out hundred ynrds. the ceitilicnio Mx and sixty mid

test.
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Cleik
iiioiiircuu uouri oi ino stale oi (Oregon
lor ihu couniy of Jackson, nml to me di-- i
reeled ono in favor of Anderson A Glenn
IVr iho sum of Righty-llv- e dollars, inieresl
t.m.'cosis, aim me oilier i.i lavor ol .u.
T'VauIt, for the sum of Thlsty Dollars, st

anil costs, .mil both agaiiiht Thomas
Whitworth 1 have (fou want of personal
property) levied upon ami will oiler fop
sale, for cash, to the highest bidder, on the

'

title1 --

t
ll Hi" following deFClillLlI leal CstlltO. Ml

'I1'''1 ,n c?lll,y'r Jaelisoi. ami Hlato of;
Oregon, to-w- : Tho north half of Donation
Land Claim number M, iu township :I8,
south of range 1 west, ami claim number
51. in towuslilo !S8. south of raiiL'o '1 west.' 'mi coiitalniug hundred and.".'.tixly acre.
more or H);s together with all and singular
the luiiemeuis, iiereiiiiameuts and nppurte
ounces Iheruunto belonging, Kulo between
tho Iiouim ouo and four o'clock p. m. of
tald day.

v. ji.s. u jMs,siieriii.
Jneksonville.Nuv.8lh, 18li2. eslt

I

i

LIVEUY SALE STABLES.
Corner of California and Fourth streets.

OLUOAO 13 I) It U M,

k Turcsw STAiiMiH are
flpfTlceiitriilly located, con- - "W

i - vi'iiii-n- i iu union jio- - st,Ln.
Horses and mules will bo kept ly ihu

day or week, nt moderate charges.
Tho proprietors have a number nf fino

HUGGIKS AND GAHUIAGFS,
For ouo or two horses, to let on modulate ,

te,',1,-- , Also, good horses and mules,
which they will lot tago to any part ol tho
pnimlrv nil 1'n.il.fiMiilili. tiirmu

Hordes broke saddle or harness,
Bought and Sold,

Tho proprietors pledge themselves to give
satisfaction to all who may favor them with
a call. Ogn. Aug. !tl.-1- 8tf

rOU HUNTING neatly oxeeiiled the
WKNtlNKL

AM DULY KKCKIVINO COMMUNI- -

I callous respecting Ilia Lulled stales hx-'- I

,. Bfl I Ilia Ih to irivo notice to nil con- -

eei-ne- tlmt t hnve divided Ore-io- Into ten
districts, eneh comprising the following
counties, viz. :

Dhlricl Xo. 1 Tihimook, Clatsop and to- -

liitnliiii.
Dklrkl Xo. 2 Washington nnd Yamhill.
IHHi'ul Xo.
JMiirl Xu. and Marlon.
J)istricl Xo. o I'nlk and llcntnn.
Dutritl Xo. 15 Linn and Lane.
Jtlftriil Xo. Douglas and Umpqiin.
JMrict Xo. N Cons and Curry.
JMrict Xo. !.lifephlnu nnd
JMrirt Xo. 10 Wn-c- o.

An soon n li! I fhall nppnint one
Deputy in each Dlnliict, and InrniMi lliem
w.. ,,,, neceary paperc, ol which unu

,. wi. .,.. .,..,,
THOMAS FKAZEtl,

U. S. Afscor, Oregon District.
Portland, Oct. !. 1802.

N. II. Stomp have yet been received
ni-eiri- Wluiii received, notice will

given. If

EAGLE MILLS !

Is hereby given that the LAGLh
NOTICE nro again In running ruder.
and that wo are again read v to luruWt our
numerous customers with ti.o

BoSt PlOUr ill tllO COUIltry.
Hverj snek ground sacked at tho Mill

warranted to be (Jcmd Flour.
JK.S.SK IIOHIN.SON',

IVr iIihki'II l.a'oiiri, Ajrent.
Ashland, May 1.'), lSti'2. JSh

!crrf-ir-ft .rajiJLJ.- -
rpiIH undersigned having leased the
J. Washington Mill," II vo miles from

Juckcouville, ins (horouguiy repnireo h.
ami creoled

New & IminovtMl Dlacliincry,
which, from my ovperienco in const ructlng
thu same, as well as in inanulaetiiring Hour.
wiurniiN inn in cuying tlmt tlm Oregon Mill

eau ami will do better work than any other
Mill in tho Valley.

KVKItV SACK'. OF .MY FLOUR !

WAlil.ANTKD "A XO. 1."
!

I Imvo opened n

Flour and Feed Store i

liV JACKSOiWILK,
On California street, oppoiti; P. Kyan's new
Imllding. WM. J. ALLEN.

Jaokionville .Tiiuo M. 18t;-2-
.

'J'J-.t- f

I. II. IMiffi & lilll).

Are now closing out
'm

tllGir CUtirO QtOCiC Oi JUrV
,

m nTUqwOOOfe, iarOCOrieS
T3 .:,- - .1A T7avwjriuviaiwiB, u ww

Lowest HatC.
A D A O IUI I

r" i vnn !

Vo.. (Jlvo us u call, nt ilio rost umco
iiiiiidlng, corner or uuiiornia nmi wreguu

-I- 'llACTIl'AI.-
230C23S:-I3I3NrXJ33- 2.f

I'AIMCUUULKU, nml I

niuiilc-lloo- k 3Iaiuifactuiei. I

517 Cl'iy nnd M Commercial streets,
between Moutu'omcrv ami Sausome, '

SAN FUAXCISGO.
o.. Ulnding of ev.ry dosurlptinn neatly

executed : lllauk Hooks ruled and lioiiml to

HOTKIi hr UK NT.
Im undersigned offers to rent or

enso tho Kvansvillo Hotel, ut Dardanells,
for one. two. or Ihreo years, reasonable
rates. The Hotel is in n good locution,
cloxo by tho ltoguo lllver Hridge. A lino
orchard is nttached to tho premises; also

oo.l spring water, convenient out
buildings. For further information, address,

THOMAS GIIAVNKK.
Dardanellsjlgn.. Aug. !. 1 (!'-

-'. iu

TICK. J0SKIM1 JACOHS is here- -

N0' by unpointed my uge.!l. to take
charge of thu Kaglo Mill properly. In Jnckson
county, nnd is nuthorueu to transact an
business connected therewith, nnd to col-

lect and receipt lor all debts duo mo on no- -

count of uny business connected with said
Kaglo Mill properly. Dated at lloelmrg,
Ogn.. May 1MS2. .IKSSKUOIUNSON.

AGKN.OY. Jackson",
IS'SUltANGM taken upon mills, hotels,
stores, etc.. on tho most favnrnbln terms,
in Hartford. Phojnlx.Glrard', Goodhuo, and
other well known and reponslblo compa-
nies. K. 0. SKSSIOXS, Agent,

AND'l'KrfTA.MKNTS. AB1JJLKS iu various styles, on hand, and
lor sale at costs nml charges, thu deposi-
tory of thu Jackson Cnnnlv Ilible Sooiety,

WM. HOFFMAN, Depositary.

Tl.MJ.STJtATKU I'APKHS Harpers'
X Weeklj, Fiank Leslie's, Yunkeu No- -

tions, etc., regularly received mid for sale
at tho VAKIKTY STORM.

LOGICS Dillerent styles, good time- -

J piees. to bo. had at tho
October 2 1, VAIUKTY STORM.

IIKKIFF'S SALM.-- lly virlno of two,tl!I,,,,' Apr., , ,

k ) executions, duiv issued bv the of ALEXANDER BUS WELL.

preinlfO!., on Wednesday, the 'leuth D.iy ol miv Rehired 'oatlern.
December, A. I). ISO".', all thu right, -- -
and interest of the said Thomas Whitworth , lVANSVILLK
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DR.L. J.CZAPKAY'S
3Ic(licalnntl Surgicnl litHtitiitc!

Sacramento street, below Montgomery,
opposite l'nclllc Mall Steamship Com-

pany's Onico. San l'raticl'co.
lit 18.14, fov lln' lii-iMntirit- t

Cure of nit Pilvnlc mitt Cltrotilr MU-t-nnc- M,

ntid llu-- MiiiiiircMlon ol
Utinckrry.

Attendant and Kesident Physlclnn,

L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,
T.nto in tho Hungarian Revolutionary War.
OliicF I'bvelehin to tho UOHi Uegiment of
HonveiN, 'Chief Surgeon to thoMilllary Hos-

pital of IV-th- , Hungary: lain Lecturer on
Dl-ea- of Wonion and Children, and Hon-

orary Member of the Plilladelphlu College of
Medicine.

,p9" Particular attention paid to tho treat-
ment of diseases peculiar to Women and
Children. -- a$j

Okkick Ilonw-Kr- otn 9 a. m. till !t v. m.

Coniinuuleatlons strictly coulldoiitial.
I'ernianent euro guaranteed, or no pay.

CoiiMiltatlon". bv letter or otherwise. Free.
Address, 1)11. '.L. J. CZAPKAY,

.Vim fivnebcii, Oil.
Of all diseases, the llrst great causo
Springs from neglect of Nature's lows.

" - Vlicn a Cure Ih&V?fffrlXi7,il1
'till stages ol'Jj JlSV'1Sveyet

Xrrmus IMiililif, Slrtrtiirtt. uhtl.
(iiwd, JJlitlrtf. Dltcii't-ni-f llic KtilnrifB unit
IllmUrr, Jtm-i- tut Mcminiihn, Scrfitl'i.
'nlnr in Hit Honci unit Anhlfx. Dimm of

the l.iui'.i, Vhi wit, Xore ami lujei, tlivrn
ii'iii Mb IUiiIij or Limlm. LUiictm. J)mj!f.
J)iilrjlii: l'itl .SV. Vitus' Dime, unit all in-nit- u

uritinr from a ilcrunijtmcnt iftht ix-mi- l

Orytins.

Q UCIl as Nervous Ti'-niblln- Los of
O Memorv. Lo.s of Power. Oeneral Weak- -

I iiM, Dimness of Vision, with peculiar spots
I appearing before the eyes, los of sight.

wakefulness. dys)onIii. liver dlscice, erui:- -
tiou upon thu lace, pal it In tho luck mid
head, female Irregularities, and all Improper
ill charges of both sexes. It matters not
from what cause the diseiiM) originntut,

j however long ftiiudinirnmhMinntu tho ease,
I recovery is ceitain. ami In u sliorter liuio
than a permanent cure can bo elllclid by
any other treatment, even after tho dis-

ease ha bullied tho skill of eminent phyM- -

elans and reM",.ed all their means of cure.
Thu medicine'1 prehcrlbid tiro pleasant, with- -

out odor, entirely vegetable, can-lu- g no sick- -

lies', ami free from mercury or ImNnin.
During lll'teeii years of practice, in Europe,
the Atlantic States ami California, i have
rocucd lioin ilio jaws oi ueaiu many
thousands, who, in tho hut stages of the
aliove mentioned diseae., hud In en given
up to dlo by their phyiicinus. which war-
rants me In proiniMng to tho nfilieted who
may place themselves under my care, a pu-
rled and speedy cure, Private diseases are
tho greatest enemies to health, as they are
the of coiiuuiptlnn. scrofula. u:ul
mauv other diseases, and Minuhl be a t rror
to the human family. A iierinauent cure is
scaicely ever cll'icttd. a majority of the
encs falling into tho hands of incompetent
persons, who not. tuny inn to cure munis- -

cum ihu ruin iu sys-

tem with mercury, which, with tho dlscno,
hastens the sullerer lutu a rapid consump-
tion.

Hut should Iho disease and Iho treatment
not cause death speedily, at.d tho victim
marries, the diseato is entailed upon tho
children, who are born with feeble constituti-
on-", and llic current of life corrupt 1 by
a virus which betrays itself in scrofula, tet-

ter, ulcers, corruptions, mid other atfectioi.s
of the skin, eyes, throat nml lungs, entail-bi-

noon Ilium a brief existence of Miller- -

ing, nnd consigning them to an early grave.
Self-ubus- o is another formidable enemy

of health, for nothing else iu Ilio dread cat- -'

alog.io ol human diseases causes so destruo- -

live a drain upon thu system, drawing lis
thousands of victim", through a few years
of Milt'eriug, down to hi. untimely grave.
It destroys thu nervous system, rapidly
wastes away Iho energies of life, cause"
mental derangement, prevents Iho tiroper
development of tho system, dhiuallllcs lor
marriage, society, inisiness, ami an eariniy
happiness, and leaves Iho sullerer wreck, d
In body nnd mind, predisposed In coiisuin .
tlon, ami a train of evils moio to bo

dreaded than death itself. With the fullest
confidence, I assu.o the unfortunate victims
of self-abus- u Ihat a permanent ami speedy
euro can bo ctl'ected, ami with Iho abandon-
ment of ruinous pu.utlees, my patient can
be restored to robust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and nil diseases of males
and females, treated on principles estah-llshe- d

by fifteen years of practice, and sanc-
tioned by thousands of the most remnrkable
cures. Medicines, with full directions, sent
to any part of thu Slato, Oregon and Well-
ington Territory, to pntleuts communica-
ting their symptoms by letter. Iliisiness
correspondence strictly confidential.

A.Wress L. J. GA IMCAY, M. D.,
Medical Institute. Snornincnio street, be-

low Montgomery, oppocltu Pneitlc Mail
Steamship Company's olllce,, Sail Fran- -'

cl$oo,

Tiiiiikfii!ntss is the liittnliro to (iratit title.1

CKirnriLMTK.
Tho undersigned, desirous of aeipiaint-in- g

those who may bo unfortunate enough
to be bimllaily nlilictcd where a permanent
re?lef of their sulferiugs may I o obtained,
feels it his duly to thus publicly express his '

siiicero gratitude to Dr. L. J. Cwtpkoy for
tho iiermaueiit recovery of his health, llorno
down by tho distressing symptoms inoident1
to tho vicious pract co of uncontrollable
passion in youth ; depressed in body ami
mind, unnblu to perform even the most

imposed on lliedally avocations of
life, I sought tho advice of many physicians,
who at llrst regmded my ilhcnfeo of trilling
importance ; but, alas! nfier a few weeks,
and in buveral iiihtauces, months, of their
treatment, I found, to my unutterrnblo hor-
ror, that, lustcud of relief, the symptoms be- -

ennio more alarming In their torture ; and,
being told by ono that my disease, belli;;
prliicipnlly coiilbied to the brain, mrdicims
would be of little consequence. I despaired
of ever regaining my health, strength ami
energy ; nnd, a" it lnt resort, and with but,
a faint hope, called upon Dr. Cxapkny. who,
after examining my eae, prescribed sonm
medicine which almost liMmitly relieved
me of thu dull piiu nnd (Vx.inrss In my
liead. Encouragi d by this result, I resolved
to place myelf immediately under his care,
and by a strict obtillcnec to nil his direc-
tions and advice, my head became clear, my
Ideas collected; the enmdiint pain in my back
and groin", tho weakness of my limbs, tho
nervoii" reaction of my whole body on tho
slightest ulitrni or excitement; the tulsaii-Ihrop- hy

nml evil forebodings, the self-distru-

and want of conlldeiico in others; Ilio
Incapability to cludy and want of refolu-lio- u;

tho trluhtl'ut. exciting, and nt times
plcaurah!c dreams nt night, followed by in-

voluntary dischargee, have all disappeared ;
ami, In fact, in Iwo months nfter having
consulted the Doctor. I felt ns if inspired by
a new life Ihat life which, but it short time
ago. I contemplated to end bv my own hand.

With a view to guard Ilio unfortunate
mini from falling Into the hand" of incom-
petent ipmcks. I deem it my duty to oiler
tills testimony to the merit and skill of Dr.
C.apkay. nml recommend him to ull who
may stand in need of medical advice, being;
assured by my own experience that, once un-

der his care, a radical and perumiioiit euro
will bo ell'ee.lul. II. V. Fii.i.woin:.
Slnto of Cnlilornfa. county of Sun Francisco.

Subscribed ami sworn to before ino, this
17th day of April, a. n. IMH.

.Signed Joti.v Mnmi.i:rox. t..s.
Xoturi I 'ill In'.

Itiinniltnlile V.ie of t'oiinmuiiUmi t
Tlio almost miraculous euro that has

been clfectul Iu my cne. prompts uiu to im-

part to those of my fellow creatures who
may bu sum-rin- from liko allliction, the
source of relief, with a short description ot
my cae. Several years ago my health be-

gan to full. I wits attacked by general
weakness and debility, which reduced me to
it mere shadow of my former self. At
that singe I sought medical assistance, ami
expended lareo amounts, lint without thu
!c.e--t benellelal result. That fell destroyer.
Coii"S'.mitlou, had already selx.ed upon my
vitals. I was dully drawing ehe-o- r to tho
tomb ; my physicians held out no hope ot
recovery ; my strength hud wasted, and I
was In a state of almost utter prostration.
I wns Informed by my physicians Out they
could do nothing for me, except to sinootlt
my path to the grave when. innt forlti-iiutel- y.

1 applied to Dr. L. J. C.apkay. ami
am now a well and perfectly sound man.
It i" dilllciilt lor ino to express the emotions
ofilccpcst giatltmlo I experience when reul-l.'n- g

thu ItinncHsiiriiblo service t have re-

ceived at tho hand" of Dr. L. J. C.apkay,
and I feel rejilecd that It Is nt least iu my
power to tendi" lii.s feeblo lecognitioii o'f
Ids great skill ami rapacity. To the alllleleil
I would say. do not despair ; for. whatever
may bo the'uatuio of your case. 1 am conf-
ident that you will find relief by applying
to Dr. L. J. C.apkay.
"There Ii a balm in C Heart, ami there Is a

physician there."
t,.s. IIkxiiv Wks.si.ixii.

Sub'cribid ami sworn to before me. this
loth day of October, ad. 1K!), tu tho
city nnd' county of Sail Francisco, Slato
of California.

I..S.1 F. J. TiuiiAfi.T. XoUtrij J'lilJie.
JT.X1" The niuler-lgne- d Is personally

wltli Henry Wo'sllna. and knows
Ihat the c'rciiinslnuccs related In the fore-
going certiliealo are true. Ho saw Henry
We-slln- g during Ills illness, and bears will-

ing testimony to the fact of his rcm.trknhlo-cur-

by Dr.L. J. Czapkuy.
i.s.l A. llo"i:xin:i'i.

Sub-erlli- 'd and sworn to belore me, this
17th day of October, a.o. IMH, In tlm
city nml county of San Francisco, Slate-
ol 'California.

i..s. F. J. TmiiAri.T, XiJuri 1'tiLlh'.

Dit. J. Czapkav's Privnte Medical and
Surgical IhmIIuo Is on Sacramento sired,
below Moat ginnery. oppoite Iho Pauillo
Mail Steamship Company's) Olllee. San
Fr.iueNco. The Doctor oilers a free

nnd asks no remuneration unless
Im elleets a cure. Ollluo hourj from 1) a.m.
to ! p.m.

Si'i:hiatoiii!I!0', or Local Weakness. Ner-
vous Debility, low spirits, las.ltude. weak-
ness of lln limbs and back, indisposition and
incapability for study ami labor, dullness of
npprchousion, loss of memory, aversion to
soelety.ti.nldity. self-distrus- diz.liiesv.head-Hcho- .

"involuntary discharges, pains in tho
side, ntl'ectloii of tho eyes, pimples on tho
luce, sexual ami other inlirmaties iu men,
areeined without fail by tho justly celebrated
physician and surgeon, L.J. Czapkay. His
nie'lliod of curing es is new and ii-l.iit-

to othtrj, hence his great success. All
consultations, by letter or otherwise, free.
Address. L. J. Czapkay. M. 1)., San Francis-
co, California.
The lirfiittit Diteurtrij of the AgeGnat Jlw

in: tii Mtuikiiut-"lnnoetnt- . hut t'ttciU.
Dll. L. J.O.VPKAY'S PlIOPIIII.AlTK'OM (S'lf- -

dlsinfecting agent), a suru preventative
against Gouorrhiu.i and syphilitic disea-e- s,

nnd an unsiirpntd remedy for all otiertal,
sciofulons. gau'renous and cancerous ul-

cers. Jteild dbcliirues from vnglna. uterus
and urethra, and all culaioous eruptions
nnd dNca-e- s As Inocculation Is a preven-
tive against smallpox, so Is Dr. L J. C.ap-

kay 'h Prophllaotlciuii a preventative again
syphilitic nnd goi.orlucal dUcuse.". Harm-

less hidlself. It possesses the power of chem-

ically (Jmtioying tlio syphllitio virus, and
thereby saving thousands of debauchees Irom
being Infected by tho most loathsome ol n I

diseases. Let no young man who appreci-
ates health bu without Dr. Cupkay's 1

It is in verv convenient paek-kage- s.

and will bu found very convenient I

use, being used as a soap. Price. S'; j'01'

hiIu at Dr. L. J. C.apkay 's Prlvato Med cut

and Surgical li.slltu'.o, sacrume""" ."";
below Montgomery, opposite J'uciW Jtmt--

Sttumtlihi Co.'s Oihe. s:-.!- All enters iuum
bo nddreshcd to Dr. 'l. j. 'M l)"--

Sim Francisco, Cal.

i


